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1URED BY LIGHTS,
PEACE IS IN SIGHT

(Continued from Page One.)

TlY SEEK THE FAIR

rJJttlt Mabel James Takes Her
rt flaxen-Haire- d Doll on a Jour- -

I ,''.,. ney of Discovery,

LONG, WEARY Walk WITH
'

77 FAIRIES BECKONING HER

vArid Whei Almost at Gates Tired
Lassie Falls Asleep on -

iV--- - Officers'. Cloaks, j

Over In Alblna live little girl- - with
dimpled heea ami urly ic

: hair. A mlle forever sparkle In her
'.. eye; word turn to laughter on her lipa.

- But "behind the smile la a . cleam of

Her name 'Is. Mabel jamei, ana u
was 13 summers ago-tha- t sue came
Into this world. At home she "has a
family of dolls, to whom she Is as at-

tentive as la the most doting , mother
i to - her ,ehilL-- '''1- -r - - --v. !-.

i For wevks and months has heard
".' lirr uajfiin and BlKUUui s1 speair of- -

ths area t exposition. 8h did-pot know
iTpuet - what they meant, but from her

r ; home lu Alblna at night she could see
j1hs deep red glow of mystic fairy

. viand avross the river. She wondered,
ii.ind BKked thesi what caused t hcrlm

JhOs: "airy where the sun was not setting.
. rrhey told .her 'It was the jliumlnation

'. i hit ih' fail, vJMill shs wondered: and
- listened as her- parents- talked, of. the

I vdoliKhta of the. fairyland, and watHied
L i Iby s glory"that U- -

i pumlnM the home of the dying sun. ;
'

. ' FinawV fhe decjded on something, but
t .Vnpt- her . plans - to - herself Only f to
. - Mildred, the flaxen-haire- d, did, she 01-'- .';

vulsre her' Intentions. ;, t v

8lnVan'9IllUieU. 'Mi flaxen-haire- d

started, afternoon to tntt
the fairyland, and to- aw . the great

- mystic city that she did not understand.
" She had been to - Portland with " her

'mother, and there she had seen many
- strange snd curious , things. Toward

N - Portland, accordingly she .started ;to
'nd the "Cause" of Ibe'deep red night- -

r. glow., i nc waiK-wa- e .rong. ana weary,
n sne rwea

gllnUy wlih. MlldreL ths flaxen-hatre- d,

r telling her. tUo how and why and where-X- I
for of the. Journey, and beseeching her

"V not to. be alarmed., Many persons trUd
-- - to stop- - the tiny wanderer and question
ilher, but sh hurried 6n. v

--4t-w lnut-M."ocliw- lc Mst Mght4
I when. Policeman Jlaney, of the expoai
f tfon squad, reaphed Uavler and Twcnty-sevent- h

strjpetSi,' two blocks from ,th" main entranee-t- o Ihe fair. It ia.on.hla
,r beat, and when -- he reached th. corper
jhe stopped to 4wlt his Ihoostsche ends

:
v knd to pass the time of night with

the cigar, man at the corner. , .

,' A ho stood .twisting his mouKtarhe
. endn 4e-- gi need across the streot-an-

. something caught hi eye. "..Ho looked
again. .Intentry, and presently - there

Into the brilliant "radiance of
n arc light. a. tiny form, batlesa. with

V" out; a coator: rao of any sort -- and
, clasping; s flaxen-haire- d form smallerj

loking up and downJhe: street... and
- gnndnff "jumdrrtngly. Coward the expo- -
sttwn irronnits.' wlieie tae-deep red tlaw

,had expanfled :. Into ah SBso.
--dussllng whltewnriC

" "vhere are you going, llttl glrir;
as he walked to--

i.
ward th wlde-eve- d child.'- J'I pm gol ti to see th 1 tlgh tf. tn
and Mildred," she said.

She slept peacefJiliy at the temporary
. headquarters --near., the fair grounds.
Beside her lay Mildred. Officers made
n bed for her of their cloaks and she
slept soundly until 11. o'clock when her
father arrived.,

"Yon ' know, she's . been talking and
asking about those lights for days," he
said. .,

TAPS:BrCOMRADrT
: his last request

j Jesse M., Robinson, a veteran of com-pan- y

II, aeootid Oregon volunteers, died
' at his home ion Thirteenth street

"" terday afternoon, and Is to be burled
' 8undayftern6on at S:30 o'clock with

- - military honors.-M- r. Robinson was sf--
flicted with congestion of - the heart.' His last reiuest was, "Have Roy Doble

t"r sound taps' over my body at the grave."
' Captain Iobio commanns one of the

Third regiment - companies, snd was
musician in Mr. Robinson's company in
the-- Philippines. The touching request
of the dead soldier wlll be observed In

If ir-- emetery, Thechapel services --will
be at Running's undertaking parlors, on
the east side, commencing a. t:80 in the
afternoon. The funeral will'. be under
the auspices of company. H and com-
rades of the Second Oregon.

sian people. Alexis has had supreme
direction of the nayy sines Russia built
her' flrst Ironclads under Alexander III--.

"Th announcement has been confirmed,
by Imperial -- rescript relieving, the

Charges -- of - mls
management and corruption against the
marina department have been rlfs for
years, .and since the war began they
havs .increased tenfold.' They have been
universally censured since thedefeat'
Of ftojestvensky squadron. , ;. . -

't RUSSIANS ASK COAL.

AuxUlaxy Jttvdut ,onbaa 0Trnol
V;, . - algoa.

. - (Joorsil Speelal gerrlee.)
Saigon, June !. The auxiliary

oruisar Kouban.. formerly the Hamburg
American steamer Augusta Victoria, has
arrivedff this port and asked for. coal
sufficient to reach the nearest Russian
port.-- The vessel did not participate In
the naval battle In the Sea, of Japan,
having been detached to reconnolter the
east coast of Japan, when she heard
of the fste of Rojeetvensky and steamed
tor mis forb : .. , . , ,

,' V ' Trial' of nad vr- - u" t';"--
T- -f " (Journal Special Service.) T V T

Toklo. June , 1 A, K. ' Bouguoin,
freqehman, has been remanded for trial
on a charge of furnishing Information

""'" government, v He came
to Japan-a- s military attache. M. Btrans,
an - Englishman and stepson or

was discharged on Insuffi-
cient evidence. .

. - Inrited to St. raL
(Joarnsl Special Service.! -

St. Paul.- - Minn... June 1 Governor
Johnson today wired President Roose-
velt, Inviting the peace commission to
meet in the Minnesota capttal.vi He-aug-

gested that; St. Paul would be a cool
enough spot.. lot- - the peace envoy a..,

. s.rr r-- :-

.,;;. "Japan. Wants More War, -

". tJourssl Speclil Service.)- - ...:t Jon rtnnJ nn li. Th Evening tand
anil 'I'fllilii iiiiiiMpnnilfint cables that
the war tendency Is stiU stron
Japan and peace prospect unfavorable.

GIANT SNAKE WITH
- - v A PORCUPINE INSIDE

JJoirssLBpeclsl. 8erTle4
York, June 1. A 8 python.

wUWTTorcBplns-insldshlntrls'on- e of
1 he Jungle curlos that arrived here . on
the steamship 'Polcarp from - Brasil.
Among , the varied collection of beasts
aB4reptHes:werlhepylhongnd a
porcupIpfe.Thday-befoTeth-steam- er

reached erortrthe snake wiggled through
the bars of his cage and .sought the com
pany . of the porcupine. It had been
three days-sinc- the gisht python had
had, a morsel of food. Thesnake was
hungry up: poor porky."
Pretty soon the snake, was suffering the
most excruciating pain and emitted
strange sounds, which caused panic
among the other animals and . snake
and brought the captain and crew to the
cene.. Tn struggling snake was se-

cured -- and dragged back Into Its iron
cage. --Then tt-w- a found that the. porea--
pine was missing. Captain Jamea threw
a flashlia-h- t into-- ' the-- snake's cage,
pectlng to find the reptile dead, but to
his astonishment saw the sharp quills
protruding from the side of thepytiion

lives.

t- ATLUMMtNLtMtJs I - A I

WILLAMETTE ENDS

r (Special Dlwateh te Tbe Jesrnat)
- Salemr-er- n Jnn J'tf.The olxty-flr- st

annual commencement of the College of
Liberal Art of Willamette university
was held lest night in the First M. E.
church' The overture was piano duet
by Messrs. Churchill and Catlow, : two
graduates from the College of music.
Invocation, the Rev. Ford of Portland.
M rs- v- Grace - Scrlber-Holbroo- k, soprano,
sang the beautiful solo. "I Cannot Bay
Goodbye." ' The Hon. C. E. Wolverton.
LIa V., chief justice of the supreme
court of Oregon gave the graduating
address. Miss Ida 8 tege," soprano, sang
"Judith." ttean W. C. Hawley presented
the graduates. George Eugene Whipple
and Burgess Francis Ford, classical, and
Ear Kinney Miller, Llla Vinson Swaf
ford, -- Ed (tar-Fran- A verlll - and - Pant
Worth Beach, scientific, to President
John H. Coleman, who presented the di-
ploma.- This concludes the commence
ment exercises at Willamette.

DEATH OF MAXIMO GOMEZ
MOMENTARILY EXPEC

(Journal Special SerTlee.)
Havana, June 1. of

General Maximo Gomes h grown
worse since midnight. HI death 1 ex
pected at any moment. :
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Want to Sell Your Old One?
U so you want to sec" US.T: Well prove it if you'll call

COVELL'S
Formerly New York Furnlturo Co. 184-- 6 FIRST STREET

-- rn

t

" That la' th kind we-carr- ad that
la what makes our the popular house
of the northwest . That is what, give
us such prominence at t" Iewls and
Clark fair. AU the state ana pumio
bulldlna-- have piano from our, house.
I i A - U . . t nnlv Mfhlhit t thsmaiyca w .11 v... .

fair, and you don't: want te mis thaty
for there you will find the finest exhibit
of piano you ever law. Aira
then our main warerooms here. '. You
will- - miss a - treat . deal If ."yrtl ' fall to
call and see the largest and finest piano
rooms In the northwest. . We have un- -

niicHtlmiHblv ths finest assortment of
pianos you ever saw ana our.prlcea-.and- J

terma are within the .reach of all. OyH
facilities for .buylng,.and our moaeru
method of doing bualneas explalna why
we can sell you a piano on a, smaller
margin or pront rnan can do oumiiiicu
elsewhere. You will find, good pianos
here from $200 up- - and-a- ll are sold on
our easy navment plan, which, 1 'o
fdpular" with. Ihe-peo- pl,

Allen & Gilbert- -

Ramaker Co.
COlIXa BZXTX AsTS MOalHOI.'

1inrrnIs I fW ESTIN(TEVENT

AT THFBXPOSITIOfi

Tomorrow Promises to' Be One
. of the Most Important Oaysj.

' to Date- 7- r

Tomorrow will be an Important day
at the Lewi and Clark .exposition. It
will witness tha dedication of the Massa
chusetts building r In the- - presence of
prominent citizen, of the Bay state.
special emissaries of the governor
thereof, and the dsy hs ben named in
honor of Massachusetts and Iowa.. -- The
order of events Is as fallows: -

" 10:80 a. m. Administration band "in
bandstand.

J' p. m. Dedication of Massachusett
building.

2:80 -- m. champion-
ship

p. Intercollegiate
track and field events.: .

2:30 p. m- - Marvelous Baums. sensa-
tional' aerial" kct,"" foot of Lkview ter-
race (free)- - - -

-- T:J0 p. m. Marvelous Baums. --

T:0 to 9:30 ps-- ni. Concert, Innea'
band, tiBndstnnd- ;- ,

0 p.-- m. Fireworks on- lks --

' Innes' , band will play the following

Afternoon .

Overture, "Phedre" . ,i:j!JL.:. .Massenet
Two Blsvonlc Dinces , ..."..I '. . .Dvorak
"Kmmenel Gstro'w" .'. i . ARublnstetir
Melodies of Balfe (popular fantasia).
Overture. "Egmont"- - Beethoven
(a) Angelu from !' "Picturequ

Scene'" . . . . . Massenet
0) '"The"- - Valley OirP - (two-te- p

march, new) . . . . . . ......... . . .Innea
Airs from "Martha" ........... .Flotom
"The Whirlwind (conceit polka, 'for

cornet) . .Levy
Military march . ,T. . . . rTschalkowaky

livening . - - -- - -

Overture. "Jubel" ......... r Webef
"Whispering" (Intermesxo)-- ., .Try am
"Kunatler leben" (concert waltz ).............. . ........ .... ..C Straus
Mfr from" '"Carmen"-- . .... .... ... .Bizet
Sixth Hungarian Rhapsody ..Liszt
Twer Polish Dances (Nos. 1 and 2)

i SchaVwenka
"Songs of Tostl (popular .antasla).
"Columbia (concert golkiVjnoJlUnaon
Cornet solo by Kryl.
Overture, miam Tell" KOasInl

The Administration band' programs
for tomorrow follow

Morning
March. "Nlebelungen" . . . ; . , .Wagner
Overture, "Turners Motto" Klesler
Selection, "Offenbachlana No. 2

Boettswr
Grand- - Fan tasle, "Columbus"., .Herman

r
Finobes-- ; . ; . . !JL.. . ; . .iiiijKltng

Deecriotlve. "Th Jolly Blacksmith"
Buckley

Waltzes. "Cecelia" Maurice
March, "Jocosity" peeve

Afternoon -
Chinese War March . ....... .Mlohaell
Overture, "Th Amazons". Kiesler
Selection, "Beggar. Student". .MHIoecker
"A Hunt In the Black Foresf'j .Voelker
Baritone Solo Selected

Slgnor D Caprlo. .

Waltie. "On the Beautiful ..hine"..
Kelar-Be- U

Parapnrase on Melody In F.
Rubinstein

"Arabs' Patrol" ......... I . . .

HALF RATE FARESSHOULD
-- APPLY TO ALL STATES

T. B. Wilcox, representing the Port-
land Commercial club, met yesterday
afternoon with A. L. Craig of the O.
R. A N.. W. E. Coman of the Southern
Paclflo and A. D. Charlton of the North-
ern Pacific, to discus the-- question of
half-far- e rates from Portland to points
through the stats during the Lewis and
Clark exposition for the benefit of visi
tor who desire to Inspect Oregon.

It has been contended by th commer
cial ..Interest that the- - railroad Tostrlc--
tion" against visitors from Cit1lfornla,
Arizona, Triah, Nevada '. and - Montana
would greatly detract from the benefits
expected to be derived by Oregon towns
through this. Inspection." Mi"i.vVIIcox
contended, that the half fare rate should
apply to all holders ttt excursion tickets
purchased east of Huntingdon and south
of Ashland. The position of the rnllrosd
men Is that there would be no advantage
In moving people already residents In
Pacific const and Rocky mountain states
and that th prime purpose of the half
rat In Oregon wa to permit people
from th middle wet nd th east to
look over th tat with a view to lo-

cating. The majtr was discussed fully
snd the railroad off lclsl. took It under

'-- -' - -advisement. y

SPECIAL EDITION OF y
SUNSET FOR EXPOSITION

Charles Sedgwick Aiken of San Fran-
cisco, editor of th Sunset magazine, has
been In Portland arranging for material
for the July number, of his periodical,
which will be devoted almost exclusively
t the twi. P Clark exnoiiUon and

1'
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OFFICIAL PHOTO CO.

Lewis and Qark
Exposition Grounds - -

Kodaktrt will find a full lint
o- f-

Eastman's Kodaks, Films,
Paper and Supplies

on Exposition" Ground. First
door on right after passing
thxough msln entrance.

all Goods Will b SH l glr Pritu

Ko advance by buying here, and
can be had any hour of .tlie day.
All fresh, clean good, Just from
factory.

Films Developed and Finished

in rour Hours
Prompt service,' excellent re-

sults. The most complete photo-
graphic plant In the Northwest,
v isitors-Wfcom- e. Let us help
you in your kodak --trouble
we'r willing. .

We
Kodakc;
Shop

EXPOSITION GROUNDS

I .'. I si '!'' IJm, ' awMsy SnMBW Jk a Ja.

Forinodem-dent- al work. World--T- j

nowned specialist.
Lowest price consistent with flrst-cla- s

... work.
r Go to th '

NEW YORK- - DENTISTS
- rotrang Airs xoBftxaow its.

Open day and ntghC from JJ8 a. m.
until it p. m. .

the Paclfla northwest. The magaslne
will be redyfor-llstrlbutlo- h by July
25 and 'the Issus will consist fitJ5,0p'epptc. .' ")" " ' " .

Arrangement have been mad to (nd
at lent 40,000 copies east,-th-e remainder
of the edition will be scattered among
the news agents and sent to subscribers
on the FaclflA ooastr-- -'

Th loading article will be by Dr.
Rnuben O. Th wattes of th University
of Wisconsin, on "What th x-- and
Clark Exposition Stands For" or "North- -
western Pevelopment."

There !. great rush a Lebanon for
tra wherrleaV i(nA there are not nearly

enough berries to supply the demand.
People who live 30 and 40 untie awav
ur gulcg there .

U
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SAILOR UIT
AT A DISCOUNT OF 33K

PER CENT TOMORROW

r(3

line tf exquisite "Sailor

Boysof 3 to 12 years, at this tremendous slash, '

;';wiJl make selling pretty lively in our popular ; 1-

fV;--- '
J n 1..;.'

.

'

The

money. ...

Plr.oJno-.nit- f

145

entire'

Juvenile Department tomorrow
cnoosc irom

served. their regular prices they are
best values in town garment our

which" distinguishes from all clothing.

EXAMPLES:

.$10.00 SailofSuhs for
$7.50 Sailor Svils lor

iL.00aaorfuitsrf
$5.00 Sailor Svils for

Greatest Clothing House in the

Economical Buyers Should

Closing Out
--NOW GOING

.17

All dry shoes, notions, b'lankety hosiery,
etc., now regardless ofTfirst cost. The is to turn this,

and skirts, suits, raincoats, tub-suit- s, muslin dnderwear,

Remember the best
to atUml this great sale.

goods picked You should
51UK, rKlUAT tvtmnu.

Undies $5.5b Skirts $2.98 C
?2.08 for light-weig- ht Skirts; correct as to style;

made neatly finished; all sizes
$4.50, $3 and $5.50 Skirts. M

Closing-Ou- t. Sale Price $U7Q
Ladies9 $8.00 Skirts $4.98

$4.08 for Skirts'"' of brilliarrtines, voiles,
etc.; the newest pleated styles; dJX. QQ

,.$3. Skirts.. Closing-Ou-t Sale Price, ;JT:.yO
-- Uqdles' $1S.OO-Wo- ol Suits $7.50r
S7.50 for light-weig- ht Suits ladies. The new--

B
rt .t snrl iacket

-- satin --and ki lk lined ; skirtsn C.Jit.

mousana ouior
At, the

every
label

UfitTi

Wool
and and

$4, QO...............

finest
onr,

Wool for
hi;t stvles.

Price ....... .........J) iOU

Ladies' $2S Wool Suits $9.98
fO.OSfor new, stylish light-weig- ht Wool Suits ioLwomen.

--These Suits were bought w
Yk-buyer-am-

U

have been special sale thia store $12.98. $14.75
and $16.75. Brillianfines, Panamas, Mohatrsd'A QO
and French Mixtures.-Closing-- Out Price. J)y.yO

for

all
all

on sale this
but

j -

- -

jo no

.."".

on at at

lec-- o mutton sleeveSXlackets
pleated and full hour-regu- -

Nale- - Af FA

for $12.98 and $14.75, Q AO
we ...... ViU

'Ladies' $25 Silk Suits $9.98
80.08 for Silk Shirtwaist Suits women. These Suits

were very, low;
price.- - Best grade silk"; well-made- ; the shirred,
tucked and pleated styles; sizes; perfect fit guar- -

antrt everv initinCe or Sale. These Suits have
been store

for Closing-Ou-t Sale

STREET
DC

Our

WE

Suits -- for ?-- ,5

,

with
r

it

.

.

.

. . ,

. . . .

'
-

-

.- -

,

almost a - .

ouiti re -

- r-- --

$6.65
$5.UU

$3.35

Northwest

Attend the

ale
ON

Pertinent
Suggestions
5cIIandkerchiefs ........

' 6c Six-co- rd Thread ... . . .3
15c Embroideries . . ..4..y..
Utfc Wide Percale ... . . ..

12ac Dress" Gingham" . . . .5
Vit Dress s.,..., 7 f

20c Silk Ribbons
15c .Ladies .........

- 17J4c3Sleeveless-Vests:TTll- -(

20c Ladies Hose..l2
25c Ladies' Hose ..... i . ,15

. 25c Sleeveless Vests ; . . .

35c Handkerchiefs . . 10
: 25c Wide" Sheeting .20

35c Wash Goods-;- - . i .10
tc89c Short-Kimon- ;.40
: $1.50 Lonfjf Kimonos . ....80
$2.00 Boys Suits,.-- . . r7T.80t

- $1.00 BoysV&uits ,,494
$1.00 AmcricanLady

Corsets .............. 70
$1.25 White Waists
$2.00 White Waists . .'. . .08

AND ALH'
DC

goods, millinery,
selling question now , stock into --

ribbons ladies' waists, kimonos,
are up first. be among the first

ak tarn a. nM., smsbs. siaL a m. Ilk. fS"4

well lengths;
our

"Panama,"
regular

, ,

; ...

Sale

say .......

of
a

in no
at

3

liose

.

60

- READ WEDNESDArS AD. FOR PULL PARTICULARS

SEVENTH
between


